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ABSTRACT

Comparisons were made of germination rates and -percentages

for ores ted wheatgrass (Agropyron desertorum (Fisoh.) Schult.) 3

intermediate wheatgrass (Agropyron intermedium (Host) Beauv.) 3 and
smooth brome (Bromus inermis Leyss.) under controlled alternating
temperature regimes 3 and of emergence rates and percentages at the
same temperatures from three depths of planting. Generally 3 ger-
mination was little affected by temperature 3 but emergence declined
10 to 60 percent with decreasing temperatures and 20 to 90 percent
with successively deeper plantings . The square root of the emer-
gence rate was linearly related to the germination rate3 when rate
was expressed as days required to reach one-half of the final
germination or emergence percentage.

There are often large differences between germination percentages determined in
seed germinators and emergence percentages from planted seeds of the same lot. Differ-
ences are due to the fact that emergence, in contrast to germination, requires growth
through the overlying soil. The total seedling growth and the growth rate required
for plants to reach the surface before viability is lost depends, in part, on planting
depths and soil temperatures during preemergent growth.

A number of studies have been conducted on factors influencing emergence of
grasses in the field and under controlled conditions as well. In southeastern Idaho,
Hull (1966) found that emergence and survival of intermediate wheatgrass and of smooth
brome were influenced by planting season, but not by planting depths of one-half and
1 inch. Under all conditions, low emergence indicated a need for quantitative informa-
tion on influential factors. Dubetz et al . (1962) studied emergence of 11 crop and
forage grasses from shallow plantings under four constant temperatures. They deter-
mined that temperature had no effect on rates, but significantly altered emergence
percentages for five species. Wiese and Davis (1967) used four alternating temperature
regimes and planting depths ranging from one-fourth inch up to 4 inches. They found
best emergence of two weed grasses resulted from shallow plantings and intermediate
soil temperatures.

Plant Physiologist and Range Technician, stationed in Logan, Utah, at the Forestry
Sciences Laboratory, which is maintained in cooperation with Utah State University.



The objective of the study reported here was to compare the effects of four

controlled temperature alternations on germination and on emergence of three grass
species from three planting depths. Species studied included: Nordan crested wheat-
grass (Agropyron desertorwn (Fisch.) Schult.); Amur intermediate wheatgrass (A.

intermedium (Host) Beauv.); and Manchar smooth brome (Bromus inermis Leyss.). It was

thought that these comparisons would establish relationships between germination and
emergence behavior, and would indicate the range of temperatures conducive to high
emergence from a particular planting depth.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

New seed was obtained from a commercial source. For germination studies, 50

seeds per 9-centimeter petri dish were placed on double layers of filter paper moist-
ened with distilled water. For emergence studies, 2.4-liter plastic containers with
drainage holes were filled to within 7.6 cm. of the top with a sandy loam. Fifty seeds

per container were placed on the soil surface and sufficient soil added to give planting
depths of 1.3, 2.5, and 3.8 cm. (1/2, 1, 1-1/2 inches). For germination studies, three
replications were used for each species and each temperature treatment; for emergence
studies, three replications for each planting depth were used along with replications
for species and temperature treatment. Results were evaluated by variance and regres-
sion analysis and studentized range tests at the 5 percent significance level.

Except for periodic inspections, petri dishes and containers were held in darkness
in growth chambers at controlled (12 hrs./12 hrs.) temperature alternations of 20°/15°

(12 hours at 20°C. , 12 hours at 15°C), 15°/10°, 10°/5°, and 5°/2°C. Soil temperature
at the center of a container reached air temperature within 2 hours of a change. The
substrates were kept adequately moistened with distilled water (dishes) or tap water
(containers). Germination and emergence counts were made daily when rates were high
and on alternate days at other times. Germination was identified by the start of root
growth, emergence by shoot growth above the soil surface.

A treatment was ended 7 days after the last germination or emergence if the
percentage was 20 or higher, and 14 days if the percentage was less than 20. Treat-
ments giving zero emergence were ended after 108 days. Then, containers with the two
deeper plantings at 5°/2°C. were transferred to 20°/15°C. to establish the effect of a

more favorable soil temperature on additional emergence. Three weeks after transfer,
the overlying soil in these containers was removed and the extent of germination and

the growth of unemergent seedlings noted.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Mean germination percentages are shown in table 1. Germination percentages of

crested wheatgrass and smooth brome were significantly reduced at 5°/2°C., the lowest

test temperature. Otherwise, temperature effects on germination percentages were not

significant

.

Emergence generally declined 10-60 percent as temperatures decreased and 20-90

percent as planting depths increased (table 2). Regardless of planting depth, the

lower temperatures (10°/5° and 5°/2°C.) generally resulted in significantly lower

emergence than the higher temperatures. This was true, except for crested wheatgrass

at 3.8 cm. and intermediate wheatgrass at 1.3 cm., where differences were not signifi-

cant. At any temperature, reduction in emergence with increasing planting depth was

significant, except for crested wheatgrass and smooth brome at 5°/2°C. (2.5 and 3.8 cm.

depth) and intermediate wheatgrass at 20°/15°C. (1.3 and 2.5 cm. depth).
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Tab le 1 . -

-

Mean germination percentages of grasses at each of four
temperature alternations

Temperature Crested Intermediate Smooth
regimes (°C.) wheatgrass wheatgrass brome

20/15 78 91 94

15/10 81 96 91

10/5 85 95 90

5/2 61 86 69

Table 2. Mean emergence percentages of grasses from three planting depths
at each of four temperature alternations

Temperature Planting Crested Intermediate Smooth
regimes (°C.) depths wheatgrass wheatgrass brome

20/15 1.3 67 77 86

2.5 26 71 73

3.8 4 34 25

15/10 1.3 65 80 84

2.5 21 63 63

3.8 3 25 31

10/5 1.3 57 86 72

2.5 13 45 30

3.8 1 3 1

5/2 1.3 36 77 36

2.5 5 21 1

3.8 2
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Lower temperatures and deeper plantings were more inhibitory to emergence of
crested wheatgrass than to emergence of other species. This reduced emergence, at least
with reference to depth, may relate to smaller seed size and available reserves, as has
been observed elsewhere in seed lots of crested wheatgrass and other grass species and
varieties (Kittock and Patterson 1962; Rogler 1954). In the present study, the mean
air-dry weight of sets of 10 seeds (based on five determinations ±S.D. (Standard
Deviation)) was 29 ±2, 70 ±3, and 38 ±3 milligrams for crested wheatgrass, intermediate
wheatgrass, and smooth brome, respectively.

Rates of germination and emergence, expressed as days required to reach one-half
of the total germination or emergence percentage, generally declined with decreasing
temperatures (tables 3 and 4). Emergence generally dropped as planting depths
increased, although the effect of depth on rate was less pronounced than on emergence
percentage (table 4) . The time required for half the number of seedlings to emerge
generally was within the 3- to 5-day period of maximum daily emergence, and thus was
indicative of the time required for peak emergence. For a planting depth of 1.3 cm.

f

a linear relationship was established between the square root of the emergence rate

(Y) and the germination rate (X) at the four temperature regimes of table 4. The
regression equations were:

Crested wheatgrass Y = 0.42 X + 1.96, r = 0.97
Intermediate wheatgrass Y = 0.47 X + 1.66, r = 0.99
Smooth brome Y = 0.52 X + 1.59, r = 0.96

When containers with plantings at depths of 2.5 and 3.8 cm. were transferred
from the 5°/2°C. to the 20°/15°C. temperature regime, additional emergence over a

3-week period varied from 10 percent for intermediate wheatgrass and smooth brome
at 2.5 cm. to less than 1 percent for the remaining species and other planting depths.
Removal of the overlying soil revealed seedlings in various stages of arrested growth.
Not all planted seeds were accounted for, but the number of emergent seedlings,
plus germinated but as yet unemergent seedlings approximated the number of seeds
germinated in dishes; so delayed germination or failure of germination was not important
to reduced emergence under these temperature regimes. Apparently, when growth is

suppressed for several months by deep plantings and lower temperatures, most unemergent
seedlings lose the ability to resume growth following a return to favorable temperatures,
This failure is not evident in grass seed that overwinters under natural conditions at

temperatures close to 0° C. In field studies, Frischknecht (1951) and others found that

a number of range grasses planted in late fall grew throughout the winter under a cover
of snow. Consequently, temperatures in the 0°-10° C. range may determine how long an

unemergent seedling will retain its potential for further growth under more favorable
conditions

.

Providing that soil moisture is adequate, planting depths and the seasonal range
of temperatures will largely control the extent of emergence of grasses from field

plantings. Then, those concerned with reseeding of mountain rangelands should consider
the favorable effects of shallow plantings at higher temperatures on emergence. They
should give attention also to the detrimental effect that temperatures fluctuating near
5° C. have on later emergence at higher temperatures.
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Table 3. -- Rates of germination of grasses at each of four temperature
alternations

Temperature Crest ed Int ermedi at e Smooth
regimes (°C.) wheatgrass wheatgrass brome

Days Days Days

20/15 2* 2 2

15/10 5 5 4

10/5 9 8 8

5/2 15 15 15

*Rates are expressed as days required to reach one-half of the
final germination percentage.

Table 4. --Rates of emergence of grasses from three planting depths at

each of four temperature alternations

Temperature Planting Crested Intermediate Smooth
regimes (°C) depths wheatgrass wheatgrass brome

Cm. Days Days Days

20/15 1.3 11* 8 9

2.5 12 9 10

3.8 20 11 11

15/10 1.3 13 12 11

2.5 18 19 15

3.8 23 19 18

10/5 1.3 29 26 32

2.5 32 27 34

3.8 ** 38

5/2 1.3 74 79 91

2.5 83 84

3.8 74

*Rates are expressed as days required to reach one-half of the final

germination percentage

.

**Rate not determined because of very low or zero emergence.
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